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The lessons on Bolivia by Eba Haines will 
appear
Mission lessons are due in January, February, 
March and April.

THE MISSIONARY STORY CONTEST 
Open to Missionaries Ending May 31, 1925

We are looking forward eagerly to the 
coming of the stories which we hope a good 
many of our missionaries may have time and 
desire to send us. Look in the October, 1924, 
“Link,” page 31, for the contest announce- 
ment.

Church, Ottawa; the' Hespeler Agent, and a 
Brighton friend. Will others follow?

What One Woman Did 
She went to visit her daughter.
She attended the Mission Circle.
She asked for the “Link Agent.”
She discovered there was no Agent and no 

one took the paper.
She spoke about the paper and asked for 

subscriptions.
She sent in SIX NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

Supt. Agents Link.

in “The Link” in 1926, when Foreign

GUNGADHAR RATH.DECEMBER REPORT FOR LINK
137 Lists sent to Agents.
108 Sample copies sent.
182 Agents heard from (10 Y.W.).
33 Individuals have sent in subscriptions. 
8 Clubs have been heard from.
809 Renewals have been received.
119 paid arrears (1 yr ).
3.2 paid arrears (2 yrs.)..
62 Reinstated.
145 New Subscriptions.
4 New complimentary.
120 Discontinued.
NET GAIN 91..

In our Literature Department at 66 Bloor 
St. West is a little booklet called “Gungad- 
har Rath.” You have heard before this 
what interesting material the first chapters 
make for Bands, being full of the queer and 
interesting customs in the life of an Indian 
Brahmin baby. It is splendid for this, but 
it is equally* interesting reading for adults. 
It would be good for Circle reading.

But did you think “Gungadhar Rath” was 
some shadowy mythical personage? He is a 
real and wonderful man in the Bengal-Oris- 
sa Mission, as the following extract frqm a 
letter written by a missionary of that Society 
to Rev. Mr. Stillwell will prove:

“You will
The Honour List

_ ____________ be interested perhaps to know
November 1925) . ' Central Butt, Sask., 1; of the esteem in which Gungadhar Rath is 
Clarence, 8; Courtland, 7; Delhi, 23; Erin, 3; held throughout the Mission. He has been 
Galt, 36;* Hespeler, 28; Kettleby,'2 ; Montreal, chairman of the Home Mission Board, 

zt -) ■ X/fnnH-pal On*» fTah- xuhirb handles all the finance and adminis-

(Every name reported çn for Convention,

Que! (L'Oratorie) Montreal, Que. (Tab- v^hich handles all the finance and admipis- 
ernacle Ÿ.W.).8; Qshawa, 7; Ottawa (High- (ration of the evangelistic work throughout 
land Park) 19; Ottawa," (McPhail), 18; Paris the Mission since the inception of that or- 
Y.W. 8- Parkh’ill, 2; "Stouffville and list Mark- ganization. He is elected to that office by 
ham, 31;'Stouff.ville, (Baker Hill) 5; Thàmés- the annual convéîition of the Indian 

■ville LI‘ Toronto (EUiott)'93; Vauxhâll, Al- Church. It carries with it now, âfe an ex- 
ta., 2: Vittoria, 6; Westmounf, Que., 67; officio privilegè, the right to sit with 'two 
WilkesporL 5; Winnipeg, Man , (W.- Kildon- other Indians,' on" our Mission Conference.
anl 6 P S .......... .................... " " With his learning and adrtiinistfâtiVe abil-

POUR New Acents ' ’ * îtÿ he là, with ônè exception, héâd iiid dhoul-FOUR New Agents demise the rest'of bW leadetâ'in"-eVSn-
L Oratw.e -Montreal, Que., Tahernacle Y delisffd ^oft - 

W. Montreal, Q«e.vPans-Y. .W.^.Weat.iKil- T}... this“Ti-opKy” ”fdn «tfto
<lon*n, Winnipeg,'Man. ..... r— .......... heathenism, who by the grked of God,"has

FIVE New Places on the Mailing List made' good, is remarkably Interesting read- 
’This*" was" màdg"pdésitile"by contrib-ertiohs ii,Sy;';You "can'-get it 'from the1 tTepiftihiint 

'irom ' Waverleÿ Rcï.? Toronto; ' McPhail for 10c. '"Send-for"#.'
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